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domitable figure of Senator Car
- ter Glass of Virginia. : dramatical-- .

ly denouheiBg-th- e third term idea
as oonosed tb the - party lone
standing principles, and 'grimly

. and firmlv -- standing bis ground
.against a - roaring outburst of

" 'boo and .derision; Glass, comi--
n atAtt Farley. "

There remained of course the
. question, ofj President Roosevelt's

acceptance of the nominauon. -- ..

He . had told " the 'convention
that he had no r "desire of par- -

pose to become a candidate.' Bat
he had not said "no," flatly and
finally. .
Roosevelt May
Rmik Today ;

. Roosevelt leaders, never doubt
ing bis acceptance, said it was
a good '- - bet V-- that the president
woald ' address .the convention
from Washington tomorrow night.
and give it his decision.

'
.'. The center of the third-ter- m

storm and furore meanwhile sat
at an upper chamber In the White
House, his ear attuned to" the
radio, listening to Senator Lister
Hill of Alabama placing his name
In nomination to Glass, whom he
Once caned an unrecoasu-acie-

rebel to all the clamorons hulla- -

tering of one of the nat on s most
Ilrmly imbedded precedents
- It was a shouting, tumultuous

crowd that packed this huge pval
stadium to the eaves, ringed .each
t i the- - three - gallery , tiers with

' standees, - and .jammed tne aisles
' until " there was passage room
' for no one.The throng;-wa- s free
and" readywith " is applause for
the preeiden'VjiavVhIm a25-mih-ut- e.

Jostling, . pushing "and "shout-
ing demonstration --When his nomi-
nating speech had been conclud
ed,' and sat impatieatly through
all addresses that were not in
support of , the chief executive,

in fact, the speeches of Glass,

&rdfi&
putting his old friend Vice presi- -

constantly interrupted.
-- 'For Farley, the much-lore- d na
tional, chairman, there ' was, un
tinted applause, too, but ' f e w

to tea. ; " ,
Early . in the evening the con

vention adopted a platform which
took Vpride" in .the new deal
record, and .sledged the party!
against American involvement In I

any foreign war outside the Am
ericas unless this nation la at
tacked.

That done, and . done quickly.
after the convention 1 had booed
and shouted down an effort to
attach an anti-thir- d term amend
ment to - the party declaration,
ifci. vrnnm.An wmiv
to the process of making nomina
tions.

Street Dressing
Plan's Protested!

"

and craftsmen Urdv taM
fnrmal at tha Salem

Centennial commission's retain- -
jkr't Portland concern to handle
street and stare rfont decorations.

Commission representatives in
reply said they believed there had
been a misunderstanding and as
serted at least two of the names
signed to the protest, had been
withdrawn.

The protest was signed by

Eo Get Oregon Support
By FRANK

a thinly disgnisea v
unemployed hacx en iu

; another aspect , o t. social
i!i.tirtn. the ulatfornupledgeo
u .effort ?to SJ&ff:-.curity. act increasiusi.- - "vu"by covering: millions

; ,, --nrnf iv.ted .' under . . its
ti I trnrthenlng - bur nn

employment insurance system ,and
esUblishing ' mefe naeiui
uniform ' benefits; through the
federal 'eau'allxation. fund princi-
ples by progressively extending
and Increasing the benefits ot the
old-ag- e and survivors; insurance
vfm. .including -- protection 1 of

the permanently : disabled-- and iby"

the - earry; reaiuation-:- ' 01 miu-an- m

pensiontt for . all- - who , have
reached the age 01 retirement ana
are not gainfully employed."- - r

tlHfeicniQ

Rev. 'Heibel, Gerald Blason
and Sirs. T.f J. BrabecV
T Principal .Speakers'" r

Arrangements hare been com
pleted for the .Catholic Day pic
nic, and celebration to be held .at
Champoeg'park Sunday;. July J.
Rev. Alculn Heibel, OSU, Mt.! An
gel .pastor,; Gerald Mason of the
state' parole, board and. Mrs. T.' J.
Brabee, state - regent ot - the T Ca-
tholic, Daughters of America, will
be principal' Speakers for, the af--

Mass - at- - Sti - Paul's - Catholic
church at St. Paul at' 10 a.m. will
open the , day. ReV. Henry. Orth,
pastor, will be in charge. Entry to
Champ'oeg.- - park: will --.be'made ;at
11 a.m., and dinner will be sery
ed by women of the Newberg
parish. 'from; 12 to 1 p.m. : ;

Music' at : the" grandstand ' will
start' at 1 o'clock and will be fol
lowe- d- by Rev. .Alcuin's address
oa,v.5ducauon and Itspart inthe
Welfare'of Our Country.", Mason-wil- l

speak on 'Yoiith Welfare.",
and.v Mrs. - Brabee on ."Catholic
Action.!.. .;. 'i t-' i

- At '2:30 sport activities ."under.
the direction; of; the Catholic
xouin organization wm start.'

In- - charge-o- f arrangemests-- are
Paul? Tharalson. t A: Lr-Elv- en: 'T.'

C.'A.1 Sarry- - Ti JA. Win--

lem, Mike ' Benedict of 'Sublimity
and T; B End ress, ri;--M t. 'Angel.

''v. --i iVice Dens Raided J f .

; POBTLANdV Ore.-- , Jtuy,-i74ff)- ''

-- Thirty - six persons, more - than
half of 'them, women"; were "arrest-
ed . last night by '.vice

3
operatives

in a series 6f westaldo raids.':
Eight women were accused, of

vagrancy. Other persons detained
were involved In gambling counts.
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CHICAGO. July 17. (AP) A "disclosure that Assist- -
ant Secretary of War Louis
president Roosevelt as a ofnominee and that

least six mernbers of the Owh.deond support

enant Loans
Applications 'for . Purchase

' of Farms Must Be in ?

;-
-. ; hy August 15 i

. z .'V - :'. v" ;. ;'

, All Marlon county tenant farm-
ers desiring ,to be considered for
tenant farm purchase loans must
'file - their applications in the ''lo
cal; farm security administration
office,: MO North High street, Sa-le- mt

on f or, before - August 15,
Pharles'M, Ross, county FSA

announced yesterday.
Application - blanks may ' be se-
cured, between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. on j.; weekdays r except Satu-
rday,, when' the office closes at
i2:3'o."";' s:. '" ;'':;' . .

;
; Those eligible to, apply includa

tenant farmers, farm laborers or
sharecroppers who are residents
of the; state, have qualifications
for successful farm ownership and
need . the , opportunity to improve
their status. Preference will be
given ' to applicants with depend
ent families and 'some' livestock
andT'equipnient-- j to 'carry on farm-
ing operations. -- ; v

After applications have closed.
Ross' explained, a. county tenant
purchase - committee made up of
three - local farmers, . will review
applications appraise farms in
tended, for purchase- - and make
final recommendations: as to those
best qualified for. participation in
we ; iroram. famines applying
for' the' program may also indicate
the. farms they wish. to. purchase.

Primary emphasis will.be plaeed
on the purchase of family-size- d di
versified farms.--Land owners- - in
the' county. who .have such . farmstpr. sale at. reasonable prices 'may
list then at the .county; FSA for

'. consideration by; appli
cants ot the committee.

'Appteifife!!

New :
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Anti-3jr- d Term Amendment
K ; Booed Down Before"

. , ;.'." s.Vote Taken .
' '

-

(Continued from ' page 1 )
Before it was finally .adopted,

however. Senator Pepper of Flor-
ida had' led an unsuccessful fight
for a " plank 5 pledging "full 7 aid
short pf .war, for xhe democracies
and ' a "solemn pledge" that the
United States --woald ;not-- v extend
the "hand of appeasement' ' to
aictatorsnips. ; . . ..;

Final . adoption of I the plank
came, after efforts .by some mem-
bers, of the committee to streag- -
then-th- e declaratlcmr" At-- o n e
point they-.ve- re reported to have
telephoned "to ' the president 'at
Washington. Senator : Walsh of
Massachusetts aaid that after the
plank .had been - approved . once,
discussion . of - it was reopened
when .some of President Roose-
velt' supporters-wante- d to make
last-minu- te .changes. " - ' E ,
-- .No material, change was effect--ed- ,.

however. ,' , cJ JC "- -

Asserting that,!.'weakness and
unpreparedness fr invite aggres-
sion," ,' the 'platfoiin ; committed
the party to providing, this .coun-
try with JSan invincible air ; forced
a nav;strdhg" "enough'to protect
all our seacoasts; and our' nation-
al interests, and'ia follye'quJpped
and mechaiixed army."' v
f'Partial' Defense

" " ;-
- 1

Is. no Defense .".""- -; '.' , t '

7 J V -j
fExperience ,Vf other - nations

gives warnings that, total defense
is, necessary to repel attack and f
that partial defense isr no'- - de
fense, the document" :sid."ivl
.'-- Apparently answerinr repub-- f

It... .1 t T .IJ." --1 1

country's - unpreparedness; . the
platform declared' that' for 'ye4rs
the chief executive , has.- warned
the , nation I that ''oreanlied as
sault against . religion,' democracy
and 1 International good faith
threatened our own peace and se
curity,"-- , v.-- ' .

"Men blinded by partisanshin
brushed 'aside these warnings as- -

termeddling," the 'platform" cbn--
tintted.-- ' r- -" - --. - ;

Under the heading "Electric
.a' 4 a--ower . . xne pariy s policy aecja

ration said: ." ,' , i ,
"The nomination - of a - utility i

executive by .the republican party
as its presidential candidate rais
es.' squarely the ..' issue, whether
the nation's water power shall be
used for all the people or .for the
selfish'. Interests of the few.-W- e

accept that Issue.'
A reaffirmation of-t-

he admin
istration's present farm program
was written . into : the - platform to
gether with a pledge to make.
parity as well as soil conser

vation payments . until sucn time
as the .goal of parity . income for
agriculture, is realized. No , new
farm program . was involved. - " .

On the question of labor and
Industry, the platform pledged a
continuance ..or. enforcement .of
fair' labor standards maintenance
of the principles of the national
labor relations, act and expansion
of employment training for youth.
older workers and workers . dis
placed by technological changes.

Strengthening of the "orderly
processes of collective bargaining
and peaceful settlement of labor
dlsbntes" also was pledged as a
promise to work for a Just distri
bution of the national Income
among, workers. .

- A specific promise to continue
the so-call- ed Guffey soft coal act.
wnicn expires next spring, was
written into the labor plank along
with - a pledge of .sympathetic
consideration" of similar legisla-
tion for the anthracite industry.
Labor Cooperation '
Plank Included

"We shall continue to empha-
size the human element in indus-
try and strive toward increasing-
ly wholehearted cooperation be-
tween labor and Industrial man-
agement," the platform added. 1

Asserting that to make democ-
racy strong, the country's system
of business enterprise and. indi-
vidual initiative must be free toget Its. tremendous productive ca-
pacity to serve the greatest roodof the greatest number, the plat-
form added that "we' have defend-
ed and will continue to defend alllegitimate business" but promised
a continued attack on "unbridled
concentration of economic power
and the exploitation of the con-
sumer and the investor."

On the question f unemploy-ment, the doenment "recommendeda national unemployment confer-ence", nnderthe direction-of-th- e

president" and; to be attended by
."leaders of government. Industry,
labor and farm, groups."
- Opposition was expressed toplacing control of federally-finance-d

work relief in the hands ofthe states. The platform declared

KdnoveNanies
Inner Council

War, Navy Tind Foreign
Posts 'Arc Filled; L

Others Later
'(Continued from Page 1)

ties , were, suffered but that .the
ship played Jier fall role ia. the
Mediterranean battle .with the
Italian fleet on the' next day. -

The. Elrean (Irish)' information
bureau In London announced that
the 1359-to- n ship City of Limer
ick. an Irisk t vessel Sunder the
British flag, 'was sunk by an air
attack' Monday oft CapejDuessant
( Ushant), France j; while carrying
truit from --spam toCngland.

Prince' Konoye.was called: to
succeed Premier ..Admiral 3fltsu- -
masa Yonai, who resigned ' Tues-
day because the military men be-
lieved his eorernment was about
to let slip a "golden - opportunity
to extend Japan's sway in the far
east at the expense of the embat-
tled and beaten Europeah powers.

The prince conferred with ar-
my and nary men and outlined
military-dictate-d policies v which
might revolve around : the south

.
'

1 fj t.
'seax r ;

Scoring another b u e e ess in
their campaign to shut 'Off sup-- :
plies from; Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Sh- ek the Japanese said Brit- -'
aln had consented to close the
Burma road for three months' and
to halt traffic, in gasoline, trucks
and other supplies from Hong-
kong. -

. . ,
Japan has contended that arms

and munitions were sent to the
Chinese over the route.
Japanese . Demand
Marine Apology ... ....

In Shanghai.'- - 8000 Japanese
demanded at & mass meetlng-th- at

the United States, marines in the
international settlement apologize
for ; alleged .Indignities inflicted
on Japanese, gendarmes , arrested
July 7 by the marines in the set
tlement. v-- '..-- . i

Alternative to an apology to
satisfy Japanese. honor, the mass
meeting ' demanded disarmament

" the marines: Since . the Japan
ese, have; invoked the -- hofior of
their army, it ,was said, the case
has far outgrown its first pro
portions. :

Col. DeWitt Peck: marine com
mander in Shanghai; stuck to his
guns but said he was willing to
listen to any, further evidence the
Japanese might have.'

A' member of the British house
of .commons greeted news ot the
Burma road accord with cries of
appeasement'' and "Munich.", to

which government men replied
shame." A government spokes

man said --news of conclusion of
the agreement, already announced
in Tokyo, might be expected In
ixmdon at any. time. -

uermany. sald-vba- a. weather
temporarily held up 'her . aerial
assaults on Britain but the 3n
tish air . and - home . security min
istries told of German bombs
dropped in . southeast. England
and near a Scottish town.

German raiders kept up their
attacks on southern England dur--

.a a a aing me mgnt in tne same sec-
tions "where the daylight . raids
caused an unannounced number
of casualties. - -

British bomb raids on Germany
also were held back by adverse
weather but scouting flights con
tinued. .

Tales of devastation by air
bombs in Plymouth,' England, and
Pembroke and Cardiff, .Wales;
were told in Boston by crewmen
of the Zypenberg, a Dutchfreighter. . . - , ,

The sailors said those three
towns had been under, almost
continuous nasi raids, and that
many . ships, had been sunk in
British harbors.' . -

An authoritative source said in
London that a great number of
United States , citizens are seek
ing, to enlist in the royal air
force and special squadrons of
these volunteers in the British
force are being considered.

Fuel from Rumania . for ' the
bombing and fighting planes ef
uermany was made ready for a
long trek to Germany and possib
ly to bases on the English chan-
nel. Three thousand . tank . ears,
said to be capable of carrying
enough gasoline to run 1000 war--
planes for. 4 5 days, were being
lueiea in Romania.

Reports that Italian Foreign
Minister Count Galeazzo Clano
was going or had gone to Berlin
for a conference with nazi offi
cials on what might be a final
peace offer to Britain. were
squashed abruptly- - when it was
learned Clano still is In Rome and
that even speculation on such'
trip was unwelcome,. ,; . v;

Willlde 'Gratified'
At Choice of FDR

(Continued from page 1)
deal, advocated for the new deal
by the author and ablest advocate
of that philosophy and the direct-
ing force of the new. deal pract-
ices.- In addition, the -- American
voters will have their first oppor
tunity, to pass upon the question
of a third term. -

. .;.i,v- ! :

"Other presidents have aspired
to a third term ' but, that issue
heretofore - has been - determined
in the negative by political con-
ventions. This ' election the vot-
ers . themselves will have the op-
portunity to pass upon the doc-
trine of the Indlspensibinty of one
man and the sanctity ot enr two- -
term tradition.' , . --.- a ,

."The., issues are . fundamental
and Important , which: the people
must and ' should determine. - I
hope I may be able to do my part
In their adequate presentation.

runTiilii'nS (
- '?pm mtmrr-' w""r- .w "n
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Tins MOOX
with Pat O'Brien

J f !Mrald Husbands

Successor

" ' '-
(

4

(L '

JTastin R. Wbittlng, who ancceedi
Wendell Willkie as president of
Commonwealth & boutnern,
utilities corporation, ;

Second Petition
Is Filed for Fehl

Holds ' Forner Judge Is
.'Sane and Safe to i

Be at Large"
. The second petition in slightly
over a month, asking-fo- a. writ
Of " habeus . corpus on - behalf of
Earl H. . Fehl, : forme- r- Jackson
county judge confined, in. the Ore-- .
ron state hospital since December,
.1937, was- - filed here.; yesterday
by Roy R, ' Hewitt Fehl s at
torney ' :.T" u

The petition, addressed to Cir-
cuit Judge Li.H.' MeMahan," e?
cites that "Fehl" wasconrmitted
to the hospital, "for observation
and . treatment ' by Circuit Judge
H.. D. Norton of Jacksdnc6untyg
and that "these' purposes and re-

sults have been" accomplished."
. Fehl, the petition concludes, . is

"sane and saf e . to be at - larg$--"
A hearing is asked at an early,
date. .

: -:--- i :.'

. Accompanying the document
are copies of the commitment or-
der signed by Judge Norton,the
warrant for Fehl's . retention by
the authorities, "

. certificate of
alienists who examined him, and
the order of the court in Jackson
county finding him' insane.
' A previous petition for habeus
corpus- - was denied in. June Louis
P. Hewitt of Multnomah county
on technical grounds. '

Truck Wreck Fatal
: KLAMATH FALLS, July 17.T
(Jfy-- A truck which overturned in

ditch on the Lakeshore hign--
wayway killed Arden ' Elmo Tit-com-b',

24, of Magna, Utah,' last
night and seriously injured . Lin-di- hl

Maurltson, Klamath Falls."

Gall Board
EXSINORE

Today C arole Landli
and A d o 1 p h e Menjou in
Thorne Smith's j!T n r n a--
bout. Plus Wayne Morris
and Jane Wyman - In
"Gambling on the High
Seas." ,

Saturday Irene Dunne and
Cary Grant in "My Favor- -
fta Wlf" lln "One-fT- i f
the Mob" with Ralph Bell
amy and Blanch Yurka.

rsAPrroT.
T o d a y Edward , G. Rob- -

fnann and Bnth Gordfln in
"Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bui- -
let." Plus John Payne and
Gloria Dlcksc. in "King of
h I.nmherlipki -

Saturday George Brent and
Vlrrinta Brie In "Tha

-- Man Who Talked Too' Much." Plus Gene Autry,
Smiley Burnette in "Caro- -
Una Moon." w

- STATE!
Today "Johnny Apollo"

co-starri-ng Tyrone Power
i and Dorothy Lamonr. Sec- -

ond attraction. "Bad Little
Angel" with Virginia Weld- -
ler and Gene Reynolds.

Saturday Midnight Show
"Road to Singapore" with

' Big Crosby, Dorothy La--'
xaour and Bob Hope,

- GRAND --

Today--Warner4 Baxter and
Andrea Leeds -- In -- Earth-
bound. v " Plus r Charlie
Chan's Murder Cruise. J ;

; Saturday Nancy Kelly; Jon
Hall and Joan ? Tiavlsoln1

-- Sailor's Lady. --.Plus
Lucky Cisco Kid" with

Ceaar Romero and Svelvn,
Tenable. ' '.' . -- :

HOLLYWOOD :

Today "Invisible Man
. Ralnrns with" Rlr CaArir,

Hardwicke, Vincent - Price
: and r Nan - Grey. Plus

"SaboUge" - with Arlene
Wheland and Gordon Oliv--

' er.;,r-'- ; --.- v-' -- 1 -
" Friday "Geronlmo with

Preston Foster and Ellen'"" Drew.- - Plus Heroes of the'
Radflla" With Oanrra
O'Brien and Virginia Vale.".

V Beginning . chapter one ef
"The Green Hornet.". ;

T; UBEKii y.rr-'rir'"- -: ;

Today Pat 5 O'Brien and
' Jimmy Fldler in . "Garden.
l et . th 1 Moon!. and '. the.
. Higgins Family In --Shoald

Husbands Work." :
Friday James Cagney 4 and .

H tmphri; Bogart - in
"Oklahoma Kid." Plus

Bridal finite" with Roht
Yonng -- ' and " v Annabella..
Chapter "Dick Tracy's

n." . - '
.

N -

- Cad ii:t 1
Tharlie Ctian's
t.'urdeF Crcize"

rr

George Bonner, Howard Cross, I rMegalomania" by Alwin Niko-Haro- ld

Tanner, Frank and Arthur J iaia which was interpreted by

mm "all tne way;- - was made

O

Compulsory Army
Is Defense Need
r Continued from Pace 1)

"

nd about the size of those used
in Germtlji sweep across
France

3 Secretary Knox said that the
nary department was "in process
of overcoming" a temporary ad
vantage his predecessor, Charles
Edison, reported had been gained
by air power over sea power. Anti

uncompleted warships were being
strengthened, he said, in type of
guns Used, rather than through
greater armor protection

4. Arthur B. Purris, chietiBrtt- -
ish purchasing agent, said Ameri
can factories had stepped up de-
liveries of . airplanes to Great
Britain from three to six or seven

la day recently, and predicted the
" the end

vk l"a jw.
Dance Group Gets
Hearty Reception

(Continued from page 1)
with the audience were' ."Rebel- -
Hons Aneel" bv Ray Malon and

sound effects from back stage,
"Jungle City," the final group

of dances, was weU presented by
the entire troupe and the cos- -
tumes were very effective. "Hunt
The Mate was cleverly daneed to
the tune "18th century Drawing
Room." Accompaniment for the
wHtil voa hv TomrAeA mitle mil

eraj cj u,e numbers.

Oaiins Valualle8
Stolen From Men

That a watch and other ar
ticles were stolen from her dead
or dying husband,' after he was
fatally injured In an automobile
accident on the Santlam highway
five miles south ot Mill CityJune
SO. Was reported to Salem police
yesterday - by-- Mrs. Clarence o.
Kelson ot. Portland. r r :

Mrs, Nelson- - said her husband '

and a companion were 'stripped'
of itheir! belongings : while ; they
lay injured .by .the roadside.

ITciby

U1
2nd mtt11,

Virginia
tCeidler

v. Sl&bec
Uay

today by. Willis Mahoney, dele

Mahoney said h had definite
word Johnson' was satisfactory to
Roosevelt 'as a funning mate,
along with two or three other can
didates. The Oregonian predicted
the battle for " second jplace on the
ticket would be between Johnson
and" Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace, with Johnson winning;.

The majority of the Washing
ton and. Idaho delegations, mean'
while, favored Paul McNntt, fed-
eral security administrator. Idaho
Delegation Chairman Asher ' Wil-
son said his members were open-mind- ed

but leaned ' toward Mc- -
Nutt. Some Washington sentiment
favored National Chairman Jamesa. jraney and Johnson:

Manager System
Is Recommended
(Continued from Page 1)

or by wards, how much control
the manager should hold over city
officers and whether the present
oiTil service code should be re
vised. The report recommended
that a special sab committee be
appointed to study the present
status of the civil service commis
sion.

Chairman O. K. DeWitt. whose
committee last night consisted of
V. E. Kuhn. Alderman C. - V
French. F. J. A. Boehringer andDouglas i McKay, set : Tnesdav
night, July 23 as the date of the
next meeting. Present also were
AdTisors Robert Utter and Chris
nowuz.

Calls on State for
Real Salesmanship

fORTLAND, Jnly n-(JP)--- "Real

salesmanship" . will be
necessary to bring war defense
contracts to Oregon, Mayor Jo--
sepn k. carson of Portland said
today.

"There Is much business to be
had in Washington from the big
appropriations but Oregon manu-
facturers must get busy and see
what Washington wants so they
tan get their share ot it,' themayor said upon his Teturn from
the capital. - "W must go back
mere and sell our materials. ;

Carson 'acknowledged rnnrta
that friends had' advanced Ma
name for the forthcoming vacancy
on : the maritime commission hnt
denied he had discussed the matter during ,jnis Tisit with the
president,, . . ;

Pioneer Diea at 83
EUGENE. J u l y 17-WP--

Moiiah Emily Shaver. s mem.
be r of a pioneer Portland family,,
died at the borne of her daneh- -
ter,-Mr- s. Gilbert, here Joday. She
was the last survivor of the pio-
neer family of the Rev. Clinton
Kelly, who '' came to Oregon i in
1848. Funeral,- - services :wlll ha
held at Portland tomorrow. ; ;' ; f

n
iLasC Times Tonlte' S Feature

XL G. Wells
. rXhe .

Sabotage .

. Invisible with. ;
' Man

" Returns All-St- ar Cast'
News and Comedy

Starts Sunday .-- Oj
I . :,,..

1
r Mr

f
T

I'KB.PlXM4.;

Martin. WHUs E. Keitniy a n a
Ray Farley. Frank Martin and
Farley later said they were with- -
drawing from the protest, Irl 8.
McSherry. centennial general I

manager, declared. J

Library Job to Start
CORVALLIS. Ore., July 17-- ff)

onsirncuoji oi tuts new wmg ou i

ins uregon tiaie coiiego upnrj
building wUl begin next week fol
lowing the awarding of the gen
eral contract to L. L. Quigley of
Portland, Buildings Superintend-c- t

L. N. Traver said today.
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- Volymertzed, alkylated,

cracked, solvent-refine- d, straight'
I

--
i m; natural 9XL the great gtsoliae

. .have cow bcea blended ats new
- i riying A t rjive vou smoothness at
" erv speed! Made aa entirdv new

: imjtj the makers cfAviation EthyL
. .

O-er-
esI at the regular firollz; price.
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